HOLIDAY GUIDE

SUPPORTING EAST HARLEM MERCHANTS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Gift ideas and specials from our East Harlem Merchants

Food and Beverage specials  * Artists * Artisans * Authors * Clothing * Accessories

BUY LOCAL FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
Food and Beverage
AMUSE BOUCHE BISTRO
1590 PARK AVE
Check in for their specials and holiday gift baskets
Website here.
AROMA'S BAKERY

Aroma's has an exclusive holiday line! Call 917-929-7149 to preorder your holiday dessert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tres Leches Pumpkin</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Pumpkin</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Butter Slice</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegan Pumpkin</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin Chocolate Chip</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://aromasboutiquebakery.com/
From sliders to ribs Au Jus Oklahoma BBQ has something small or large (platters), for the meat eater to the vegan, there is a smokey bite for every taste.

Phone: 212.360.7200
Website [here]
BARCHA
2241 1ST AVE

Harissa Honey

Holiday gift box: $17.95
Individual jars: $9.95

https://barchaharlem.square.site/
BISTRO CASA AZUL
343 PLEASANT AVE

Free bottle of white or red wine for the first 50 tables reserved with the code “CHEERS”

Call 917 805 0803 and reserve your table!

Check out their full menu here
CORB THE CHEF
1345 5TH AVE
Catering

Our Cultural Flavored Bird is an infusion of International flavors leaving your palette with a burst of delectable and appetizing tastes with a hint of Harlem Soulfulness. We’re reintroducing Harlem Crispy Fried Bird w/Waffles

Website here.
CAKEBURGERS
400 EAST 120TH STREET

Catering, Gingerbread Houses, Apple Crumb cake, cupcakes, and made to order / customized cakes.

Available for preorder for Christmas and New Years.

Website here
For a unique gift, consider a cooking class or event.
EVELYN'S KITCHEN
2317 1ST AVE.

Holiday specials include:

Holiday Treat Combo (Peppermint Brownies and Gingersnap Sliders):
12 for $85.00 here

Peppermint Brownies:
12 for $85.00 here

BANANA PUDGIES
AS FEATURED ON GOOD MORNING AMERICA

GINGERSNAP SLIDERS

Shipping nationwide through Goldbelly.
Check out the Goldbelly website for more delicious treats by Evelyn's Kitchen here
LEXINGTON PIZZA PARLOUR
1590 LEXINGTON AVE

Lexington Pizza Parlour
lexingtonpizzaparlour.com
@lexpizzaparlour

HARLEM BAKING COMPANY
1590 LEXINGTON AVE

Harlem Baking Co
harlembakingco.com
@harlembakingco
Our gift basket is back! It includes:

- Pan de Jamon
- Vanilla Pound Cake Loaf
- Biscotti
- Palmiers
- Double Chocolate Chip Cookie
- Chocolate Chip Cookie
- Oatmeal Cookie
- Bottle of Wine

Website
Call: 646-982-6772
Email: WHOLESALE@PABADEBAKERY.COM
SPREAD-MMMS

Olive Tapenade & Sassy Savory Spreads, handcrafted in Harlem

Available at select locations here

Available on the Spread-mmms website here

Use code HappyHarlem for 15% off online orders (excludes gift bags)

Holiday Brunch Bag (pictured here) $35
SIP & SAVOR
Artisanal non-alcoholic beverage business. Creating happiness via handcrafted tastes from the Caribbean.
Women-Owned & Family Based

Order your Vegan Nog here
Learn more about Sip & Savor here
Art & Artisans
This colorful map of East Harlem will take you from 96th Street to 143rd Street and from Fifth Avenue to the East River. You'll find many of your favorite places on the map beginning with One Museum Mile ~ The Africa Center at 110th Street at Duke Ellington Circle, El Museo del Barrio, Museum of the City of New York, and the New York Academy of Medicine along Central Park. Stop at Joy Burger Bar or Patsy's and walk over to Marcus Garvey Park and the historic Harlem Fire Watchtower, the East Harlem Art Park and its first Percent for Art sculpture, Growth; and Thomas Jefferson Park. Don't miss La Marqueta, Caribbean Cultural Center, Taller Boricua, Hunter East Harlem Gallery and much more.

Purchase on Etsy: https://www.etsy.com/shop/afinelyne?ref=shop_home_active
The East Harlem Map is now a Tea Towel!

Measuring 26" x 21 1/2", it is 100% Cotton and machine washable, with a loop at the top end for easy hanging.

Purchase on Etsy: https://www.etsy.com/shop/afinelyne?ref=search_shop_redirect
Beautiful art and handmade artisanal crafts
IG: @wendyysa369
Fine art for purchase. Founded in 2013 by artist Julio Valdez, JVS Project Space provides NYC exhibiting opportunities and other services for emerging artists by artists.

Look here for current and future exhibits
OMO SADE SKINCARE

The Winter's Salt Glow Kit

Purchase Winter's Salt Glow Kit here
PINCHAZO

Lapel Pins with a Spanish Flare
Check out the collection here
REBELORISHA

Beautiful jewelry, accessories, crochet / knit garments

View the full line at Instagram: @rebelorisha

Or purchase directly on Facebook @RebelOrisha
REINA DEL MAR

Natural and organic soap

IG: @maddsoapnyc
YO SOY MIA DESIGNS

Fashion and wearable art
https://www.yosoymiadesigns.com/
Handmade accessories and designs
IG: @wen.goza
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Wellness Services
IT’S NOT TOO LATE TO BOOK MASSAGE FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY OR TO START THE NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT!

Schools, Thank Your Staff For All Their Hard Work And Dedication!
Hospitals, Nursing Facilities and Medical Offices, Thank Your Healthcare Heroes!
Businesses, Welcome Back Your Employees and Help Put Them At Ease!

At The End of Another Difficult Year, Your Dedicated Staff Needs and Deserves to De-stress with a Relaxing Chair Massage!

Discounted Rates for Non-Profits
Strict Adherence to COVID Safety Protocols

ART OF MASSAGE
68 EAST 127TH STREET
Website
Other Gift Ideas
CHRISTOPHER BELL
AUTHOR

East Harlem native, author, historian.

His books reflect on the history, culture and progress of El Barrio

Purchase books here
SELINA HERNANDEZ
Children's Author

I Love Pink!
A story about self acceptance

Purchase book here
Our focus is on changing your lifestyle to make you healthier from the inside out.

- Weight management
- Cooking classes
- Improvement of glucose, cholesterol, Blood pressure, joint pain, digestion.
- Reiki
- Sound healing
- Meditation
LOVEIBA

Furniture

148 Bruckner Blvd
Bronx, NY

LoveIBA with a 20% discount? We are located at 148 Bruckner Blvd. Bronx, NY 10454

loveiba.com